Free and Open to the Public
Adults with Developmental Disabilities.
Leading the Way in Education, Advocacy, and Public Policy for Children and

FEATURED SPEAKERS AND PRESENTERS
and Other Experts and Guest Speakers
Dr. David Sponder
Dr. Pamela Wiley
Harriet Feinstein-Levine
Anna Rivera, Esq.
Brian Capra, Esq.
Dr. Syed Naqvi
Marlene Cooper, Esq.
Rae Jones
Dr. David Amaral
Olivia Patterson
Dr. Bruce Gale
Caprice Collins, Esq.
Dr. Akani Fletcher
You may register for one or both days of the conference.
Have you ever attended before?          Yes            No
How did you hear about the conference?
If yes, is your child a member of a Regional Center?         Yes         No
Do you have a child with a disability?        Yes        No
Are you a:        Parent        Educator          Social Worker         Medical Provider          Other
Phone:____________________
Street Address:

Conferences...

For April 17th Only
Give-Aways
Closing Event:
Selection:
D4  A healthy start- the first 100 days for children 0 to 5
D3  Managing tantrums, meltdowns and transitions- ABA or pivotal response training?
D2  Social skills- how to make friends, become a scout and play team sports
D1  One on one aids in the wake of public school funding cuts
2:00pm to 3:30pm     Seminar Series D: Interventions (Select One Workshop)
Selection:
C4   The anatomy of an IEP
C3   Advanced advocacy- negotiate to win
C2   Navigating the regional center budget cuts
C1   Getting more out of your child's classroom - building stronger relationships with teachers and administrators
12:15 pm  to 1:15 pm   Joe Patton Leadership Awards Luncheon and Program
B3   Black and brown children at crossroads- health disparities in communities of color
B2   Latest in autism research- getting close to the cure
B1   Does my child have autism, ADHD, a learning disability or none of the above- understanding developmental disabilities
10:45am a 12:15pm    Seminar Series  B: The Diagnosis (Select One Workshop)
Selection:
A4   Housing - residential placement, independent living, affordable housing
A2   Fathers- leading the charge to strengthen families
A1   Puberty, sexuality, and dating for preteens and teens with special needs
9:00am 10:30am       Seminar Series A: Family Section (Select One Workshop)
Please select a class for each time slot for Day 2:

People are Saying About Tools for Transformation Conference...